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FinalJVork Nears 
On Highway 83

A special dispatch to the El Paso 
Times from Alamogordo says; Indi
cations are that the last lap of the Ala
mogordo to Cloudcroft highway will 
be built soon, according to a release 
by M. K Prestridge, Alamogordo, 
member of the State Highway Com
mission.

A bid of $373,746 from Loudermilk 
Bros, hab Ocen recommended for ac
ceptance by the Public Roads engin 
eers in Santa Ke. This was the low 
bid and was 9 per cent below the en
gineers’ estimate for the project, Pres
tridge said.

Ihis IS a 4-mile project on Highway 
83 over its new location jn Bailey Can
yon between Toboggan and Cloud
croft and will carry the highway 
through the village of Cloudcroft.

'ihe SUOioot tunnel west of High 
Rolls which is being relined by the 
Hei.ry Thygeson Co., is expected to 
be finished by Nov. 21. Oiling on the 
newly-completed construction between 
Mountain Park and Toboggan is 
scheduled as a spring project. Projects 
carrying the construction down James 
Canyon to the east boundary of the 
Lincoln National Forest are program
med lor the near future, according to . 
previous announcements. j

Pres.ridge's announcement recalls i 
the important role the Cloudcroft to' 
Alamogordo road has played in the 
development of this section and how 
the U. S. Forest Serve, the various 
communities and civic organizations 
for 20 years have urged and looked 
torward to better road facilities to the 
heart of Utero County's lumber and 
agricultural district.

.Merchantable timber in the Sacra
mento division of the Lincoln Nation
al Forest which is seized by this road 
is estimated at mure than 400,000,000 
board feet produced on 48,338 acres 
of forest land 15S,582 acres of state 
and private land. It is estimated that 
fruit and vegetables growers with 
about 1700 acres in cultivation have 
an annual crop of $300,000 and over 
9000 acres are given to field crops 
usea in the feeding of livestock on the 
local farms and ranches.

This Alainogoruu to Cloudcroft 
road IS a pan ot Stale <U
which extends from Highway 70 near 
Alamogordo via hope, Artesia, Lov- 
ington and Hobbs to the Texas line 
and when completed will be import
ant as one of the must direct and 
most scenic routes from Fort Worth 
to Los Angeles.

An important feature is that it 
makes Cloudcroft and other scenic 
areas of the Lincoln l^ational Forest 
available to summer v is ito r^n  a 50- 
mile-an hour highway with no greater 
than six per cent grade at any point 
and wil Imalte a short and scenic con
nection between the Carlsbad Caverns 
and the White Sands National Monu
ment.

Jtte Gant Elected 
Precinct Chairman

Last Friday the Eddy county Demo
cratic committee met in Carlsbad. The 
resignation of Geo. Reese as county 
chairman was accepted. All the com
mittee men were sorry to see that Mr. 
Reese could not continue on as county 
chairman, as he has made one of the 
best. Joe Gant, precinct chairman at 
Carlsbad was elected to take Mr. 
Reese’s place. Henry Felts was elect
ed t ofill Mr. Gant's place.

Reese’s letter of resignation, read 
at the meeting, follows:

“ At the request of the directors of 
the Carlsbad Irrigation District and 
various other water users in the Pecos 
Valley I accepted an appointment as 
legal adviser to the New .Mexico Pecos 
River Compact commissioner (State 
Engineer John H. Bliss). I have never 
felt that a county chairman should 
hald public office or an appointive of
fice to which a salary is attached and 
for this reason I hereby respectfully 
tender my resignation as chairman of 
the Eddy County Democratic CMtral 
committee. |

“ It has been a pleasure to serve the 
committee as chairman and my sincere 
thanks are given to all of the commit-! 
tee members who have worked so 
faithfully for the party and for the 
welfare of Ediy County.’*

Reese, in nommating Gant to suc
ceed him, mentioned the latter’s hard 
work as precinct chairman. Bob 
James of Malaga moved that Gant be 
elected. James also made a motion in 
appreciation of the work Reese has 
done in obtaining roads fur the coun
ty Speaking in behalf of the central 
committee, J. B. Mulcock of Artesia, 
vice chairman, said it has been a pleas
ure to work with Reese.

Reese also nominated Felts for pre
cinct chairman. Felts was elected at 
a meeting of the precinct committee 
fol'owing the central committee meet
ing.

Felts moved that a committee be 
appointed to commend Reese, and 
Mike R-isenberg and M R. Maitin were 
named to draft a resolution and trans
mit it to Reese and the newspapers.

The appointment of Joe Gant as 
chairman of the Eddy county Demo
cratic committee meets with approval 
of the Hope people. We believe he will 
work for the best interests of all parts 
of Eddy County. The people here are 
sorry to lose Mr. Reese as chairman 
and are glad to welcome Mr. Gant to 
fill his place.

New Bridge at 
Efigle Draw 
To Be Built

A new bridge over Eagle Draw on 
State’ Highway 83 between Artesia 
and Hope will be built as soon as 
funds and equipment are available, 
the State Highway Department has 
informed County Commissioner Bob 
James of .Malaga.—Current-Argus.

Wires must be crossed somewhere, 
because according to Mr Haldeman, 
county commissioner from north Eddy 
county, the funds to build Eagle 
Draw are already available All that 
is holding up the job is that the equip
ment is tied up an another job.

What About 
Highwfiy 83?

Indications at this time are that 
the state has dropped the promised 
improvements on Highway 83 between 
Artesia «a.id Hope, one of the more 
dangerous stretches in New Mexico. {

This work had a definite place in | 
a program set up many months ago. 
But it appears now that it is not just 
being bypassed, but wiped off the 
program.

We would like to know why!
On the stretch between Artesia and 

Hope, there are four turns—not 
curves—each of which is a potential 
death trap and at all of which there 
have been accidents. There also is a 
one-lane bridge over Eagle Draw, 
where there have been a number of 
accidents over the years.

It is understood the road was the 
first built in New Mexico under fed
eral aid. That’s fine. But we don’t 
want to keep it as a sort of museum 
piece because of its historical value.

Next year is another election year. 
We’ll bet we get a few committments 
at that time—again.—Editorial in The 
Artesia Advocate.

Hope Defeats Lake 
Arthur 66-17

The Hope Yellow Jackets opened 
their 1949-50 season on Tuesday' 

^  iiignt at Lake Arthur with a 66-17 vic- 
^  lory. The Hope “B” team won their 

preliminary game by a score of 22-9. 
W. G. Maaron led the Hope attack by 
scoring 18 points with Kent Terry and 
Hlaiiie McGuire scoring 11 points 
each. The -game was marred by fre
quent fouling by both teams with W.

If G. Madron, Linn Harrison and Clar
ence Forrester going out of the game 
on five personal fouls.

Clifton McGuire led the Hope “ B“ 
tea.n in the preliminary game by scor
ing seven points with Eugene Bates 
ami Robert Wood scoring five points 
each. The next game for the Hope 

’ leliow Jackets will be played at Weed 
on Friday night, Nov. 18.
'  Lineup of "A "  game and points: 
W. G. Madron 18, L. Harrison 1, K. 
le ir y  11, C. Forrester 5, A. Melton 6, 
R. Jones 8 and G. Harrison 6.

“ B” game: E. Bates 5, D. Sanders 3, 
R Wood 5, D. Young 2, C. McGuire 7, 
li Jones and Eugene Lee.

Ofifcials: F. Davis and W. Bennett 
of Artesia.

kHans Made for 
Co-Op Telephone Co,

A meeting was held TIjbrsday night 
at the Altman Cafe to discuss the pos
sibility of forming a cooperative tele
phone company, in the Penasco Val
ley. It would be modeled after the 
Central Valley Electric Cooperative.

School News
First and Second Grade News— We 

had a spooky party—the cats and 
witches came and skeletons upon tte  
walls made us forget our name. We 
jumped from owls and pumpkins, we 
screamed there in the dark. Was that 
a cry from bird or beast? Or maybe 
’twas a bark. Mrs. Madron really 
dressed up things and we were dress- 
up too. We played all kinds of games. 
We even said “Who-Who” ? We ate 
some lovely pumpkin pies and drank 
some cocoa hot. And for the plate and 
napkins, we thank Mrs. Joe Young 
a lot. On Wednesday, there’s a party 
for Jerry’s next birthday. We’ll try 
to hit him easily so he can still go 
play. Aside from parties we have fun, 
'.e ’re writing right along. And some 
have read near 20 books, I know it 
won’t be long. The first gralle will 
soon complete their third book of the 
year. We’ll run along, I think next 
week from us you will again hear.

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— Mrs. 
Lea gave each of us a piece of sugar 
cane and what a “chewing” time we 
.lad. We have made pilgrim paper 
dolls in art class and have spatter 
painted several pictures. The 4th and 
3th grade pupils have completed their 
second reader and have new readers 
now. We are learning to read articles 
from the newspapers and report on 
them in school Bobby and Orlene 
Parker brought us a lovely bouquet 
of fall daisies for our room. We are 
glad that Elmer Wood has returned 
to school after being absent several 
weeks. He has been picking cotton in 
Morton, Texas. Babe Ann McElroy 
brought us some interesting speci
mens of dirt daubbers nests for our 
science study. We are glad to have 
a vacation during the deer season and 
hope each one will return with veni
son ih his lunch.

Haldeman Says 
New Bridge 
At Eagle Draiv

W T. Haldeman, north Eddy coun
ty commissioner, upon being inter
viewed by an Artesia Advocate re
porter said that at the last meeting 
of the Board of County Commission
ers, ht moved and it was passed that 
County Clerk Wilcox be instructed to 
write a leuer to the State Highway 
Department with a request that build
ing of a new and safe bridge over 
Eagle Draw on the Hope highway 
should have f.rst consideration in the 
secondary program

This has the No. 1 secondary prior
ity in the over-all program as set up 
last year and from a safety standpoint 
should have first consideration. Com
missioner Haldenpn said.

He stressed that the present bridge 
is particularly hazardous in that it is 
one-way only and there is an unusual
ly heavy amount of traffic over the 
highway.

The commissioner said that in the 
program, widening and straightening 
of the rigbway was not included at 
the time the planning committee met 
last year, but that the replacement of 
the bridge was given top priority. 
However, he said, the Chamber of 
Commerce at that time recommended 
new highway construction between Ar
tesia and Hope.

thing ought to be done about the sec
tion of 83 between Artesu and Hope. 
A new bridge is needed and the hair
pin turns straightened. Mr Haldeman 

'says that the money is available for 
the bridge but he is not so sure about 
getting the sharp turns eliminated. If 
.Mr Haldeman would come to Hope 
and interview some of the citizens, 
we could show him how the turns 
could be taken out of the highway 
with very little expense.

» « «
The news coming from Alamogordo 

about the early completion of the 
tunnel west of Cloudaroft and the 
letting of the contract for the remain
der of the highway that will bring it 
through CToudcrott is certainly good 
news It means that the state highway 
department will have to do something 
about Highway 83 between Artesia 
and Hope sooner than they anticipat
ed. The opening up of the tunnel for 
traffic will mean that the automotive 
travel will be at least doubled and 
every one knows what that will do to 
those who endeavor to make those 
hair-pin turns at a high rate of speed 
Let us hope that Eagle bridge is wid
ened and the highway straightened 
before someone is killed or crippled 
for life.

# • •

Ni*ws F ro m  Hojpe
Mr. and Mrs Byron Marlar, A1 and 

Sarah May of Carlsbad, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lea.

Pertinent Question
The famous psychologist had finish

ed his lecture and was answermg ques
tions. A meek little man asked. “ Did 
you say that a good poker player 
could hold down any kind of execu
tive job?”

“That’s right,” answered the lec
turer. “ Does that raise a question m 
your mind?”

“ Yes.” was the reply. ’ 'What would 
a good poker player want with a job’’ ” 
l-ogital Qupstiuo

“ Is this the right train?” queried the 
little old lady

“Where to. Madam'” asked the con
ductor.

“ Stupid'” she replied, “ Don’t you 
know where you're going?”
(•ood Bargain— Maybe

The farmer, back from the country 
fair with a new horse, found the ani
mal refused to eat or drink. The farm
er’s eyes gleamed hopefull. “ By golly. 
I’ve gut a real bargain if he's a good 
worker,” he exclaimed

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jones from Ala
mogordo and Dortha l-ee Jones from 
Douglas, Ariz/( were here Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fisher.

A Mr. Smith -representing Swift A , 
Co., from Fort Worth was here Sun
day and took pictures of Bryant Wil
liams and hu turkeys. We would like 
to see one of those pictures when fin
ished.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, iJth and 
Grand, Ar.csia. b-iJ-U

.Ml. ana Mrs Roy Beil entertained 
at dinner Sunda/ Those who were 
fortunate enough to be present were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vvard, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilary White, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. i 
Sam Luvejoy and son lieL, M .. u..J 
M is . S. C. Lovejoy and their grand
daughter, Mrs. Billie RagsJale and 
her baby a.id .Mr. and Mi.i. Cnas. Cw,«..

Kiddy linell Agency. Comp'ete in

surance and Heal Estate Service 415 

West Main, Artesia, N. M. List with 

us, insure with us. Purchasers of Nora 

Johnson Agency. Adv-tf

The Easur.i Star held a meeting 
i Tuesjay night. New members taken 
■ in were Mrs. Lincoln cox, -Mrs. Ei n- • 
est Harwell and Mrs. J. M’ .Mellard. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Wood were in 
Artes,a Monuay on a shopping trip. i

Mrs. Newman Seely and Mrs Levi 
Blakeney were doing their Christmas; 
shopping in Artesia .Monday. |

Mrs. Geo. Fisher autoed to Artesia 
Monday on business. i

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

EDITORIAL—
Ihe other day we picked up a news 

paper and the first headline we saw 
read: “President Truman May Advo
cate a 25'̂ ! Raise in Taxes.” I quit 
reading right there. I voted for Mr. 
Truman last election but if he keeps 
raising taxes on us. I’ll be darned if I 
will vote for him again. All we can i 
hear is tax. tax, tax, isn’t there ever 
going to be a let-up on this everlast
ing tax business?

• • ^
The fact that a man comes here i 

from Swift & Co„ at Fort Worth, to 
take pictures of Bryant Williams tur
keys speaks well of the turkeys raised 
in this section and also of the man 
that raises then^ Without any fooling 
though, Mr. Williams has as fine a 
hhnch of turkeys that any one could 
find anywhere. 1 think we ought to 
send one to President Truman with I 
the compliments of the Hope Cham-; 
ber of Commerce. i

• • •
Mr. Haldeman, our commissioner 

from north Eddy county is going to bat | 
for Highway 83. He realizes that some- j

O. E. Van Winkle has purchased 
half interest in the Aricsia-Sacra- 
mento stage line. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin and 
daughters Catherine and Wilma made 
a trip to Roswell .Monday atternoon.,

The Teenagers chaperoned by .Mrs. 
Bob Wood held a dance at the c'uates 
Service Station Saturday night. |

We have buyers for ranches west into | 
Sacramento Mts. Also for sale, i 
ranches in other sections of state! 
and tarms in the Peco.-̂  Valley. Dons'! 
Real Estate, 314 Carpet Bldg., Ar | 
tesia, N. M. Phone 79. Adv.

DR. SALISBURY— Nation wide poul
try service McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Naturally!
“ My husband’s face dropped a mile 

when we first visited Grand Canyon.” 
“ Disappointed?”
“No, he fel lover the rim.”

Lih-Type Device 
Used on Tractor

Will Aid Materially 
In Easing Farm Chores

To help with those odd chores 
about the (arm that so often are 
time-wasting and back-breaking, 
Pittsburgh forgings company of 
Corapolis, Pa., has developed a 
lift-type utility carrier for use on 
tractors.

The Pittsburgh carry-lift is at
tached in a few seconds to tractors 
through the regular implement sus
pension points Made of alloy sprir ' 
steel and structural steel, it will 
handle loads as heavy as 700 puund<

An important feature of th'S new 
unit lb Us quick conversion from a 
platform li.t to a fork lift, makimr 
It unuersal in the types o f loads 
it can both hft and carry It can be 
used B:- a platform lift either with 
or without a back panel, and pock-

The (arm carry-lift is attached 
In seconds through the regular 
tractor Implement suspension 
points. Heavy containers can be 
tipped and rolled onto the plat
form without lifting. The trac
tor engine raises the carry-lift.

cts are provided for standard 2"x4* 
stakes. The frame is punched tr 
provide easy securmg of loads and 
for the addition of a wooden plat
form.

Used as a fork lift, the utility 
carrier works like a small hay 
buck, and thus can pick up bulkv 
material without the lift having to 
be loaded by hand. Heavier loads 
can be handled in this way by us
ing skid-pallets. Its capacity for 
light, bulky leads can be extended 
materially by putting 2"x4'’ fork 
extensiorts into the brackets pro
vided.

Lifting of heavy contomers like 
milk cans, drums and barrels is 
eliminated by the carry-lift be
cause these can be tipned a ' 1 
rolled onto the platform which pra 
tically rests on the ground. S-nr 1 
buildings, range shelters, and feed
ers can bo easily and quicklv m o v e d  
by tipping slightly and running t ' ■ 
forks beneath them. Heavy bags ' 
seed grain can be taken to the f. ’ ' 
with a minimum of lifting, a ' I 
field feeding la made both quicker 
and easier.

The carry-lift will be found p.tr- 
tlcularly useful because material 
can be moved over any kind ef 
ground, under any condition where 
a tractor can operate and in places 
that might be inaccessible by other 
means of transportation.
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Love So Amazing
L«s4on for November IS, 1949

Lo n g  a g o  riding in his slow 
chariot through the southern 

sands, a puzzled reader with Isaiah 
53 in his hands asked the question 
other readers have asked ever 
since: Does the prophet speak of 
himself or of some 
other? The answer 
g i v e n  by Philip 
(see Acts 8) has 
been the answer of 
the church ever 
since r This prophe
cy can be under
stood only in the 
light f r o m  Cal
vary’ s Cross. Phil
ip did not say, and 
we need not insist, Or, Foreman 
that the prophet 
had Jesus, and Jesus only, in mind 
when he wrote.

• • •

The Scarlet Thread

IS.\I.\H 53 has been in the center 
of the church’s thinking about 

Christ from the beginning. It may 
be said to run like a scarlet thread 
through the New Testament. It was 
in the hack of the minds of Paul 
and John and Peter alike. ’This 
great prophecy sheds a light on 
what otherwise had been a black 
opaque blot—the death of Christ.

What would otherwise be 
simply a horrible tragedv, per
haps the greatest tragedv of 
history, the perfect case of 
complete inhistice, the final 
evidenre that there Is no God, 
in the light of Isaiah 53 be
comes a center of glory.
Instead of being ashamed of the 

cross on which Jesus died, the 
church sings. “ In the cross of 
Christ I glory." . . . "Love so 
amazing, so divine, demands my 
soul, my life, my all.’ ’

We believe that Christ suffered 
not for his own but for ethers’ sake 

• • •

Not Christ .Mone
TF CTim.ST S MEN had refused to 

foli-'w where he led. if all Chris- I 
tians had been willing to let him I 
cam-, alone, the burden of the ' 
world's sin and grief, there never 
would have been any Cbristian'tv— 
for t -̂ere would never have been 
anv Christians Peter and James 1 
and the rest of the apostles wou'd : 
have refused to die for Jesus’ sake. 
"The noble army of martyrs would 
have been an ignoble arm.y of 
cowards

No m.issionary ever would have 
^eft home and comforts and co-;n- 
try: no mother would have laid 
down her life for her children; the 
unselfish seri’ice of those w ^  have 
cared for the sick and the orphaned 
would never hax-e been dene- in
deed. had no one ever been willing 
to suffer for the benefit of others, 
one wonders whether the world 
could have even held together this 
long

Christ died that the world 
might live, yes; but others also 
had to die to make his death 
avail, lie died for .Africa, that 
Africans might live; hut .Afri- 
eans died till men like I.lving- 
stone and Schweitzer and many 
a less famous man and woman 
also went oat and lived there 
in loneliness and died in pain.
Chri.st died for the little children 

of the poor, but until the Salvation 
Army and others like them went 
down into the slums and suffered 
there with and for them, those 
poor little people died without so ' 
much as dreaming that God might 
love them.

Christ died for all the lepers In i 
the world; but until a Father Da- | 
mien, and others no less Christ- ' 
like, w-ent among the outcast lepers 
and became outcasts themselves ! 
for the love of Christ, those lepers 
died in the dark. |

• • •

“ I>et Him Take ^
His Own Cross Daily"

Y e s . Isaiah 53 pictures the self- j 
sacrifice of our Lord, above all. 

But any one who has any intention 
of being a true servant of God must 
be willing to find his own life-direc
tion right here. The world does not 
need more pain; it does need those 
who will suffer pain to serve others 
in Christ's name.

iCopvrifht Ijgr tb« lnt«maUc»B«l CouacI 7t Religious Education on behalf of V 
Protestant denomination*. Released In WNU Featureŝ

Can a person overcom e a "nervous g iggle "?

Answer: It may not be easy, 
both because the habit usually is 
more or less unconscious and be
cause it grows out of deep-rooted 
attitudes and feelings. What the 
giggler is really saying when he 
behaves as if everything were 
funny is; “ Please do not take me 
seriously’*—which in turn means: 
“ Do not blame me for being the 
sort of person I am ." Far from be
ing merely meaningless or silly, 
the habit reflects a chronic sense 
of personal inadequacy if not of 
downright "guilt,”  and getting the 
better of such feelings ia the way to 
cure it

Should a psychiatric patient 
read this column?

Answer: Several psychiatrists 
have told me that some of their 
patents are among my readera and 
have sometimes found the column 
helpful, but there may be danger in 
a person who is under psychiatric 
treatment reading along such lines. 
No two individual cases are exactly

alike, and there’s always the temp
tation to adopt a ready-made solu
tion rather than keep probing for 
your private and peculiar "answer,’ ’ 
especially if you are a person who 
would rather theorize than come 
to grips with harsh facts. Let your 
doctor decide.

Unit Book Shelves

Th e s e  shelves may be made to 
fit different w-all spaces by 

changing the leiuth of the center 
unit or by adding extra sections.
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New York growers produced 1.- 
597,500 bushels of certified seed 
potatoes in 1948 primarily for use 
in planting in 1949. This compares 
with 1,291,700 bushels in 1947.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!
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Do a couple’s parents deter
mine which will be "boss’ ’ ?

Answer: They may, if both part
ners grew up in homes of the sam« 
type, reports Hazel L. Ingeraoll of 
the University of Tennesse*. If both 
the wife and the husband grew up in 
homes in which father was the dom
inant authority, they will be apt to 
take it for granted that the husband 
should be "boss." while if both were 
reared in families where mother 
"wore the trousers," their marriage 
will usually follow the same pattern. 
Different backgrounds will mean 
either discord, or a compromise 
solution on an ’ ’equal,’ ’ "demo
cratic" basis.

LOOKING AT RELIGION ' By DON MOORE

^ A P t t ^ 6  CONDUCTtP BY NAZI
HBLO invalid gy rwe Christian 
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____________ 1_______________
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General Practitioner of Today
By Dr. James W . Barton

TT ISN’T ANY WONDER that most 
*  medical students graduating these 
days are equipping themselves, or 
would like to equip themselves, as 
specialists. Their desire to get 
aw-ay from general practice with 
Its long hours, and night calls, is 
only natural now that government 
regulations would put psysicians on 
the same basis as members of la
bor and other unions.

Everybody realizes that laboring 
men and women would be in a 
sorry mess today if it were not for 
unions, so that it ia a natural se
quence to find the various special- 
Irta forming their owm unions, de
manding, of course, that before a 
member is admitted he must have 
received the education and ac
quired the experience necessary.

What about the general physician, 
if, as It is reported of one gradua
tion class in medicine, onlgr 12 pier 
cent expressed a preference for 
general practice?

In the "Canadian Medical Asso
ciation Journal," Dr, W. V. Johns
ton, Lucknow, states that he has 
come to look upon specialists at 
having three functions to perform. 
First, they are consultants and as 
such they help to keep me out of

trouble or to get me out of trouble. 
Second, they are my teachers. 
Thirdly, they are our research 
workers.

General practitioners have to diag
nose and treat 85 pier cent of the 
ills of mankind, and this includes 
the knowledge of when and where 
to obtain help for the other 15 per 
cent. Because of the importance of 
the knowledge of general medicine, 
today both in Canada and the Uni
ted^ States, "specialists”  in general 
medicine have formed their own 
organization.

To show how the pxwition and 
prestige of the general practitioner 
is improving this same medical col
lege at which, in 1946, 12 per cent 
of the graduating class preferred 
general practice. In 1949 graduated 
a group of which 58 per cent pre
ferred general practice.

Dr. Johnston states that he and 
his fellow practitioners believe that 
each university should have a chair 
of general practice and that general 
practitioners should be made thor
ough-going and integrated mem
bers of medical school faculties. 
Also that every general practitioner 
should be on the staff or permitted 
to uM all facilities of a hospital.

NO UUUTWES NOW - 
SAYS HAPPY Z9-ER!

"Had to fight constipation the last 60 
years. Notning lielp«^. Then I rot wise 
to eating K ^LO G G ’S ALL-BRAN 
every mornine. Al
most at once 1 had 
rasulta. No laxative 
for laat 5 months!" 
writes 79-year-old 
Mr. J. Wenig, 7723 
So. Mich. Ave., Chi
cago, 111. One of many 
wnsoiicttrd A L L 
BRAN  isKrrs.Are 
you conatipiated due ' 
to lack of bulk in the diet? Tasty 
ALL-BRAN msy help you. Eat an 
ounce daily, drink plenty of water. 
If not satisfied after 10 d s ^  send 
empty box to Kellogg's, Battle Creek. 
Mich. DOUBLB YOUa MONEY BACK I

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Help Them UranM the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste 

Year kldatyk tn  •oaMaally titirtke 
VMM oattar Iroai Ik t blaoS atraao. BaS
kidaayaaaoMloaa lac ta tkalr aork- 
ao4 a«t aa Nalafa taltodad—(ail la 
ooTa laipanuas tkat, II malaad. say 
eoMoa tka azauo aa4 apaat ika akala 
ao4z oaakiaary

Syaiptooa oar ka aattiac kaakacka, 
araa, aiurka a'aiurka a< Staaia

catiiaf ap aifkla. aa-lliac. paCaaaa 
aadar tka ayaa—a taslias ft aarroaa 
aaitaty aaS laaa a( pap aaa atraaetk.

Otkaa Mfaa ot kldaay ar kladdar dio 
ardar an tooMioaa buralaa. ataaty ar 
lao Iraaaaal arnuiloa.

Tkar* akoold ba aa daabt tkal praopk 
traatoant ■  aiaar tbaa aaclaak I'aa 
Daaa't FtlU . Daaa'a kart bara aiaaiBH 
aaa Irtaada laa oaaa tbaa lortj yaara. 
Tbay kara a aatlaa-aida rapaiatite. 
A/a raaoooaadad ky cratalul paapta tka 
aoaatrz oaaa. Aat paar aaipkkaaf

DOANS Pills

If Peter ftiN has w a u v e d  up with

CHESZCOLO

. r a n  W ACT R E L I E F ,  rub in Ben-Gay. Coo- FOR niore of those two famous
“ ““  “E methyl mhcylete end m«.-
K  .  ou... widely oBeted nilm™!

>a tHLUMATISM BUSCtllAR ACHES, HEADACHES

Ben-Gau
T H E  ORIGINAL BAUME ANALGESIQU6

W INTER
WON'T WAIT

It's up to you to winterize your 

car for safety. Chech brakes, 

tire chains, lights, windshield 

wipers, and defroster today. .

prevent on Occident tomorrow, 
i

FiepwW to ceepparlto. wM TAa Adrratlctoe Coaael red lAe Nrltoeto SoMy Coeaef
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LOOK! EVERY 
NEW CONVENIENCE
WITH THE ONE THAT. . .

IL

Com * * * »  the great new Servel Gaa Refrigerator! I t ’s a
l^eeuty__with every new convenience for fresh foods and
frosen foods.

Most important, Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life. too. For the Servel (;as  Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freezing system with no moving parts. N o 
valves, piston or pump. N o  machinery to wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

M ore than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators today T h ey ’ ll tell you, “ Hick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasts longer!”  Come see the new Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display

f
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CHECK FOR YOURSELF
VBig frozen food comport 

moni
flonly of ico cubes in 
trigger-releose Iroyt 
Oew-oclion vegeiobi* 
trechenors

Shelves ad|uttobl* to 
eleven different positions
Plostic Coating on 
shelves—keeps them 
rust-tree, scratch-'reo 
oosy-to-cleon

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co;
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

I f  B u s i n e s s  i s  D u l l .
Advertise

% ̂

^litPstNatiim alEankoffiii^ ll
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

HUH

7H€ DAtL Y  RA  T/0/\f 
O I^ A N C tE N T  G R E E K  
S O L  O /E R S  YYAS A  
H A N D E U L  O EEUO UR , 
VYtTH CR E E S E  A N O  

O N iO N S .

THE STATUS O T A  f3'^ 
C E A /T U R Y  P A R /S IA N  
B R /D E  O E R E N D E O  U PO N  
H E R  A B / U T Y  TO P L A N  
A  G C X )P  L E N T E N  D IN 
N E R  F O R  TVYEL VE, 
W IT H O U T  M E A T  O R  V 
D E L IC A C IE S ,

A N  AM ERICAN  S E N T  A  
H U N G A R IA N  F A M IL Y  
FO O D  A N D  A LS O  TENN/H
b a i l s , t h e y  BO !l e d  t h e
b a l l s  FO R  t h r e e  HOURS. 
TH EN  tNROTE THAT  
TH EY W E R E  N O T  
T E N D E R /

/S IS , E G Y P T I A N  
G O D D E S S  O F  HEA  YEN, 
W A S  TH E P A T R O N 
E S S  O F  E G Y P T 'S  
B E E R  B R E W E R S .

THgSt AMEM/CAAT̂

The Payroll Savings Plan for thr rrg- 
nlar porrhase at C. S. tsaviags Ronds 
Is A M E B If .%’8 NEW WAY TO SAVE— 
It’s ‘ ‘the way millions save billiona *' 
Today there are more than 7H milllan 
Amerirann—people jasi like yon and 
your neighbors desm the street—who 
have signed np for Payroll Savlags 
where they work. Every payday these 
' Payroll Savlags regnlars”  pat aside 
pari of their earnings la I '.  8. Savlags 
Bonds—the world's safest Investment.

V-S. Tnamirf Dtptnmn t

Handy Cart

E lgar S fh ro-der, Morrison 
vi|(e, Wi.'sconsin. brlieves a 
handy farm  gadget c a t  have an 
a ttrartive repearan re  while 
saving work tor its owner. 
His pull-push cart carries a 
guod-.size load the tools, supplies 
or produce easily. The cart was 
made from  a child's discarded 
coaster wagon, using the box 
and wheels. The original wagon 
axle was kept, the cart was 
b 'j'lt o f %  Inch pipe. T im e re- 
pTi’-rd to bn !d the cart was two 
a ' I one ’ a lf hours at a cost 
o f '1 f.->r m aterials. .Arc weld- 
I 1 .  p Tv»d an important part in 
I .e ■ art’ s rniistructinn.

Co’n i l  Form 
L i s :i 2t to Fxtra Crop

Cc:;. i.n tf>e f'.rm  of silage it the 
holu! "n lor the extra crop— and a 
»:enc.h si'll is the cheapest and easi
est WHV til provide for making and 
storing ot silage

The trench silo is e.specialJy 
re .o irm ended  tor those who need 
to provide storage space hurriedly. 
However area.« having extrem uly 
hi;rh water taoies or soil thgt ig 
.sandy or looae are not suitable, ac
cording to a dairv spiecialist

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YO U R HOM E TO W N  PAPER  
gives you complete, dependable 
locol news. You nesd to knew oU 
tbot is going on wkers you live.

But you live else in n 
W O R LD , where momentous srenfs  
nro in tko making —ovents whick 
con moon m  muck to you, to your 
iob, your homo, your tuturo. Pot 
conitructivs reports ond intotpro- 
totions et notionol ond intotno- 
tionul news, thers is no suhstituta 
tor T H E  C H R IS T IA N  SCICN CE  
M O N ITO R doily.

Enioy tbs benetits ot hoing 
host interm sd— locally, notionoHy, 
intomotionolly —  with your local 
popor and Tho Christion Scionce 
Monitor.

L ISTEN  Tustdoy nights nvsi 
A B C stotioni to "Tho Ckristior 
Sciencs Monitot Viewr tho News *' 
And use this coupon 
todoy tor o ipociol in-

Tho ChrisNefi Science Menitor 
One. Neewoy St., Betten I f ,  Mom  . U.S.A 

Pleece tend me en intreSiicrere 
■obterteMen te The Chrittien Science 
Monitec — 24 Ittnec. I enclece 41.

IT lAKCS A SHOWER Of BOTH!
<nome>

. for • t^cioi ^ «  r
I • j »ro4oeForY »Bik»cript»o«. $  1  fsm7<*b |

• * * TTbr M̂ fuFor #^ O «  Am*. R*. Rma*mm IR -- II R A '  •

PBt Ise
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------------ WCEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-----------

Truman Renews Pledge of Support 
Of ‘Safe Plan’ for Atomic Curbs; 
Attlee Charts British Saving Plan

sE D lT O K 't  M O TE: Wkwa •at^T*** la ••laaiaa. ara «fW aaura I'alaa'a a«v« amalvate aa4 aaA a«#a»aarlly «f tkU aawwpapar.l

MAK»:s BID FOR STEEL PEACE . . . Cyrus Chlnf (facin* 
camera director or the U. S. mediation acrvire, is surrounded by 
newsmen as be arrived from Washinclon to make another effort 
for settlement of the paralytinic steel strike. These conferences 
were described as “ exploratory,”  althouch Chine Uler reported 
that the situation wras “ not hopeless.’ *

TRUMAN:
Supports A -C u rb s

**To assure that atomic energy 
will be devoted to man’s welfare 
and not to his destruction is a con
tinuing challenge to all nations and 
all peoples.”

In those words. President Tru
man pledged hts support to any 
safe and effective plans that would 
outlaw the at.~>mic bomb.

THE PRESIDENT spoke at a 
ceremony in which the United Na
tions laid the cornerstone for its 
permanent headquarters in New 
York city

Mr Truman called the corner
stone rites “ an act of faith — our 
unshakable faith that the United 
Nations will succeed '*
The President declared that con

trol of weapons is essential to a 
peaceful world and said that “ Ever 
since the first atomic bomb was 
developed, a major objective of 
U S. policy has been a system of 
international control of atomic 
energy that would assure effective 
prohibition of atomic weapons . . . 
and at the same time would pro
mote the peaceful use of atomic 
energy by all nations.”

HE ENDORSED anew the Ber
nard Baruch control plan which 
was rejected by Russia.

The chief point of disagreement 
between western powers and Rus
sia on atomic energy control has 
been irsistence by the West on an 
effective means of inspection to see 
that nations would keep their 
pledges to outlaw the bombs. Rus
sia wouldn t hold still for Uiat pro
posal

WORLD FRONT:
Spotty Picture

The world picture was spotty as 
international developments became 
Increasingly confu.sted. Wa.shing- 
ton development intensified the 
tension bet'.veen the U. S. and Rus
sia in the cold war. British and U. 
S leaders were beginning to split 
on the issue of recognizing the 
Chinese Red conquering govern
ment. France was hard-pressed to 
organize its government, a Greco- 
Tito pact appeared possible and the 
U. S. c!«sed Its consulate at Da
rien A look at the overall situation 
showed that in.

WASHINGTON -  T h e  United 
States in a new crackdovm on Rus
sia had obtained an indictment 
against Amtorg, Russian purchas
ing agency in the U. S., and six of 
its officers on charges of failing to 
register as agents of a foreign 
power. The maximum penalty for 
violation of that law u'ould be $10,- 
000 fine and five years imprison
ment. The firm itself was liable to 
a $10,000 fine. Shortly after U. S. 
attorney general McGrath an
nounced return of the indictment, 
five of the Russians were arrested 
by FBI agents in New York. As 
was expected, Soviet officials 
vigorously protested the arrests. 
There had been repeated allega
tions in congress that Amtorg acts 
as an espionage agent. Said assis
tant U. S. attorney Edward R Rig- 
ney; “ Diplomatic passports don’t 
constitute a defense for the crime 
charged here ”  The indictments did 
not charge Amtorg with serving as 
an espionage agency for the 
Soviets,

LONDON — There was a de
veloping split between Great Brit
ain and the United States on the 
issue of recognition of the Com
munist regime in China. Indications 
were that London would establish 
full diplomatic relations soon. 
However, this appeared contingent 
on whether the Communists would

Norway Report$ Procrc$$ 
In Atomic*Ener{y Study

Norway was getting along rather 
well with atomic research, accord
ing to a report by the council for 
scientific reseai^h.

The report s a i d  drilling for 
uranium in Setesdal valley had 
been successful, and underground 
operations had started with a crew 
at 30. '

The country’s first atomic pile 
is being built near Oslo, and threa 
universities have received equip
ment for atomic research.

ENGLAND:
More Austerity

In a drastic effort to rescue 
Great Britain from its financial 
morass. Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee charted an economic course 
designed to save 784 million dol
lars annually. He also ordered a 
cut of 400 millioii dollars in dollar 
imports. ,

'THUS did the prime minister 
plot a course of more austerity for 
the British people.

The savings effected, or hoped to 
be effected, would result from lop
ping off spending for national de
fense, capital investments, public 
relations and food subsidies. '

Attlee presented a quick, graphic 
interpretation of what was pro
posed “ We must reduce expendi
ture and increase production,”  he 
told the house of commons. But it 
wasn’t as simple as the formula 
would seem to make it.

To the already austerity-weary 
Britons it meant that many of the 
goods for which they now’ have to 
stand in line for hours would be 
even more scarce. Gasoline and 
some food items would cost more. 
They would have to pay a 14-cent 
fee for medicines they were getting 
free under the national health pro
gram.

leave the British alone at Hong 
Kong and promise to respect their 
rights there. The difference on opin
ion between the U.R. and Britain 
on the subject of recognition was 
not considered as a particularly se
rious one It was regarded here as 
an inevitable reflection of their dif
fering national interests. While the 
U.S. has been withdrawing from 
China, the British are still “ in”  
and hope to remain so for obvious 
economic and financial reasons.

DARIEN — Harassment by Chi
nese Communists had forced clos
ing of the U.S. con.sulate t.hgre. The 
American consul and vice-consul 
from this Russian-controlled city 
moved to Seoul. T’he U.S. attaches 
who had spent 15 months here said 
Communist policies prevented thsir 
relief at the end of a scheduled 
eight-month tour of duty. At a news 
conference, the reported Commu
nist obstacles had limited their 
movements severely. Vice-consul 
Culver Gleysteen said he was once 
held four hours by Chinese Com
munist police and Soviet soldiers 
who accused him of “ signaling out 
to sea”  with the lights of his jeep

HAWAII — The prolonged strike 
of dock workers at five of Hawaii’s 
six ports was over at last. The CIO 
international longshoremen’s and 
warehousemen’s union ordered its 
2,000 striking stevedores to go back 
to their jobs 'The men struck May 
1, demanding a raise of 32 cents in 
their $1.40 hourly wage, 'The strike 
technically ended October 9, but 
continued, pending settlement of 
side issues involving working condi
tions, pay and other issues 1b outer- 
island ports.

FARM FAIR:
W o rld 's  Biggest

I  Something of Interest' t« every 
I agriculturist, from the man who 
wants to grow bigger potatoes to 
the high-booted cowboy with the 
prize-winning Hereford, is on the 
agenda of the Canadian Roys! Win
ter Fair slated for Toronto’s coli
seum November IS to November 23, 

j omitting Sunday.
IN ADDITION there wiU be a 

complete display of the latest 
wrinkles in fargi machinery and 
aids to more profitable operation.

The Royal Winter Fair has long 
been recognized as the world’s 
l a r g e s t  agricultural exhibition 
staged under one roof. Sponsored 

! by Canadian federal, grain and ag- I ricultural associations, the compe- 
' titions carry with them many 
. world championship awards.

FOR THE FIRST TIME in 20 
I years, competition in the seed and 

grain divisions will be thrown open 
to any grower in the world and 
thus will award the winner world 
championship honors. Some 10,000 
prize ribbons together with thou
sands of dollars in monetary 
awards will be handed out.

Farm home displays, washing 
machines and a host of things in
terest.ng to women are always fea- 

! tures of Canada’s top winter fair.

GFN. VAUGHAN:
'Shock Absorber'

It was interesting to note the 
multiple interpretations Maj. Gen. 
Harr>- Vaughan, White House aide, 
was applying to his position of en- 

I tertainer, aide and personal confi
dant of President Harry Truman.

AT- A  DINNER given by fellow 
Democrats in Washington, Gen. 
Vaughan, linked with the capital's 
"5 per centers”  and mysterious 
John Maragon, one-time White 
House hanger-on, portrayed him- 

I self In a new light.
I  He is, he said, a “ shock ab- 
[ sorber,”  as it were, as well as a 
j  “ part of the scenery”  at the White 

House.
{ " IT  IS NOT pleasant furnishing 
. the throat,”  he went on, “ but I 
 ̂ might as well earn my pay by be- 
in a shock absorber . , . at the 

: White House.”
I  “ I am an authority on investiga

tions.”  he said. “ We’ve had so 
many investigations in the last 
year or so that have laid an egg.”

He pointed out that when admin- 
: istration critics complain about 

“ trivial things,”  it’s a healthy sign 
that “ there is not a great deal that 

i^ e y  can complain about.”
THE “ TR IV IAL THINGS”  to 

which the general referred were 
charges that certain Washington 
figures with "influence”  could 
swing government contracts and 
favors where they wished for a 
” 5 per cent”  fee. gifts of deep 
freezers to members of Washing
ton’s official family.

The general’!  personal popular
ity continued unimpaired. He and 

r Mrs. Vaughan were elected hon
orary vice-presidents of the Dis
trict of Columbia Democratic club.

LEOPOLD:
N o  Poll, Please!I

Former Belgian premier Paul- I Henri Spaak wanted none of a pro
posed poll to determine if King 
Leopold should return to the 
throne.

SUCH AN ACTION might ” de- 
! stroy Belgium”  Spaak declared in 
i a radir« address in Brussels.

Premier Gaston Eyskens, a pro- 
I Leopold Social Christian, has pro- 
i posed a country-wide poll on 

whether Belgians want Leopold 
; back from his exile in Switzer 

land.
“ I approve the prime minister’s 

desire to solve the royal question,”
' Spaak said, “ but I do blame him 
I  condemn^him for trying to solv* 
the royal question this way.”

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

IM)G8. CATO. P E T O E T C

Danger of Fires 
Worse on Farms

Suggestions Advanced 
For Preventing Blaze
Of an estimated fire loss of 11,> 

000 lives and nearly 700 million 
dollars in property and resources 
indicated for the year 1949, a great 
percentage of these losses will be 
made up of fires on the farm.

Because of lack of fire protection 
or adequate fire-fighting facilities, 
farm fires in almost every case are 
the most disastrous, because of 
the almost inevitable complete loss 
which results.

Already the national board of fire 
underwriters has reported property 
destruction from fire in the amount 
of 398 million dollars, 8.9 per cent 
below the same period for tl948. 
But even if a downward trend 
should continue for the remainder

------- CHIMNkV TOk

t u b  ta .. l  atl. au»IUy H .m .l . r .  U v «
d e live ry  guaranteed . 11.25 wp r .O .B .  
Denver, lleaa la ia  B#a 12.
Htlfclanda Ktatlen. Ovaver. Celerad#.

ELECTRICAL EDl'IPMEMl___
----i i l H T R U I T *  LOR % O lK  .A R B
Or horn*. A portable power pUnl welsh
ing 3S Ibe. Enough light for vour h^ iM : 
carry It to the born or workihop Tolal 
price S17» SO. SEl.M caih biilance *10 00 
^ n t h  Write for drtatli and catalog 

r . ir o .  Inc.. ArltiigUa. Vtretata.

MACHINKRV AND Sl'PPl.lEM
CHAIN SAWS: gaKXine engine druen. 
iad e  by original m.inufaclurert of port- 
ble chain .a w i: 4 H P : 30" J man Ivpa-— 
0- 1 man type:

Ahlle they ta il * 1 ^ »  TOB N V. C. 
'Ircular available. Pneumatic T .e l Bal.e 

re . I4-*. M r. Ave.^ I.ea i Uland Clly. N .T .

___ MISCELLANEOUS _  __
BE FR . elk, k .r .e  fore, laantd. OldagI
e it Mfgr. in we»t. Coata. Glovea. etc., 
made to your meaeure 
rhrryraCa. H tt N W  m k  Avenaa. 

P .rllang Oreeaa

d f V k 7 o F i .n o . prinimg. enlarging, copy
ing camera., .upplle*. camera repair*. 
W ?ll. for fvlrlher detail.. Jay.^ ^ k .U  
Srrylce. .t*. g-Ea.tmaal At .. L e . A a tr le .

OVER SW WAR SURfUiS RARCAINS'

FREE!
FISIER SALES CO WftiRvt St

Keevet CUy g. Me

Gets Navy Post

I Edward E. Wilcox, former 
P h i I a delphia newspaperman, 
has been named special aasist- 
ant to the undersecretary of the 

I navy. He succeeds Cedrle 
Worth, self-styled snthor of 
t h e  ‘ 'anonymous”  document 
which touched off the 
probe

auE LiNiNe

HUE RIN«

STOVE W

of 1949, this year’s losses would ap
proach the 1948 all-time high of 
more than 711 million dollars.

These figures mark 1948-49 as the 
most disastrous period in a decade 
that has recorded five billion dol
lars in fire destruction. Between 
1940 and 1948, fire le& soared 132 
per cent.

As the "prime cause”  of most of 
the 800,000 fires annually, the Board 
lists “ plain carelessness and mis
use of heating and lighting equip
ment.”  The leading single cause of 
fire is careless smoking and use of 
catches, accounting for 18 68 per 
cent of the total destruction. How
ever, over the past ten years, the 
combination of defective chimneys 
and flues, stoves, furnaces, boilers 
and their pipes, and sparks on roofs 
has been responsible for 20.47 per 
cent of all fires reported.

Proper safeguards in installation 
and maintenance of heating equip
ment, chimneys and flues, safety 
officials say, will prevent fires of 
this type. Many communities al
ready protect their citizens with 
ordinances requiring the installa
tion of flue linings in all new 
chimneys. One effective means of 
fireproofing chimneys involves the 
use of clay flue lining which forms 
a single, continuous noninflamma
ble unit inside chimneys of all 
types. The indestructible clay lin
ing prevents weather, heat and 
corrosive smoke and gases from 
eating away the mortar between the 
bricks of the chimney. This elimi
nates the danger of flames reach
ing combustible materials through 
cracks between the bricks.

Authorities urge homeowners to 
make a careful inspection of 
chimneys and heating equipment.

KL \l. ESI \ I E—.Mist

n-TuuSi S f7 l «
6  r  5 ? ;  ■«*. A .U . .  N.
7 a c r e  g rarh  . r c l i . r g .  progurlDS gbou l 
S.OOO bu.. on oil highway: near •chooi. 
City water. Good houae tin 000. terms. 
Write F t .  Palhamea. Pallaatv. Tele.
*##-ArKR LvW l Wbeat Laag. 
pro\ed. Eaat. Cok>.. tl2  acre. Terms. 

Hiara, t i t t  ttaa rt tt.. P ta vvr. Cels.

TKAVKI
RINCiNrCK t.ODGR

Soutli Dakota, where aporumes meet In 
The P lneit Pheasant shooting area oa 
earth. Rmgneck Ledge at Rediield. South 
Dakota, la reserved exclusively for the 
pleasure ei%d convenience of sportsmen: 
clssn rooms, steam heat, baths, showers, 
etc. Rates reasonable. Folder and com> 
plete Informstloti on request. Write, wire 
or phene.

R IN O N E I'K  lO D G F  
RFD KICLD . gO t'TH  DAKOTA

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

HOME MOVIES
RE N TAL L IB R AR Y  

Complete Selection e f Film 
for Your Entertainment 

RCDl'C 'CD KATES
Heel Sale

•mm. F e a tu r e ................  40e tO.OO
timm. Feature ..............  fOc i.OO
}$mm. Sound ............................1.00 I f .00

MsU Inqelrlee lavlUS

MINIATURE MOVIES LAB.
las* B r.aS w .y  O .a y .r , C . I . r . * .

New Bench Grinder

This new bench grmder for farm, 
home and shop incorporates sever
al outstanding features not usually 
found in a low-prlecd grinder. 
Manufactured by Electro Machines, 
Inc., Cederburg, Wis., this grinder 
is designed to provide ample work
ing areas in front of the motor 
frame and in the space between 
the frame and the inside of the 
grinder wheels.

Wheel guards are removable for 
easy attachment of buffing wheels 
and other grinder accessories. It is 
equipped with Ufetime lubricated 
ball bearing for long, trouble-free 
service. All hardware is cadmium 
plated.

MISEMCS
OFRelieve 

Chest Colds
m

p c n e t r a t x s
into upp*r bren- 
ch lil tub*, aitb 
pptcl.l ioothini 
aMdictn.1 ytpon.

At bedtime rub throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
Relief-bringing action starts 
Instantly . . .  2 waut at oncef 
And It keeps up this special 
Penetrating - Stimulating ac
tion for hours <
In the night to 
bring relief.

VICKS
> V  V a p o R u s

WNU—M 45 -49

GOODMAN'S gX
Friifiltllfi Avo.. kt l.wwl* g. M*.

DEER RIFLES
BIG GAME RIFLES

W lncheiirr M od .li; TO. 71 and M. R.m- 
Innton Model.: 721. 772. 81 and 141, 
Marlin Modela- 33S. S3SA and 33aA-DL 
Savar* Model 09, Steven. Model 327 
# . « e “  Sperl.l: 270-257C A L I B E R S :  300 Spv-

^  " * ' “ ’ * * 1 . :  30/0a and 38 Rcmlbs-
ton

M AIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 
eoadmaD's, t7n|.«3 Franklla Ava..

St. I.«a la  *, Ma.

A S 6 0 U >

Our advertisers 

make good their 

p ro m ise s and  

■ever quibble 
OH any guaran

tee offered.
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Completely Secret 
Hearing Near Reality 
With Ultra-Small Aid
“ I t  •■■'t b « butltl" That‘ 1 what alae 
tronica anginaart told "T a la s ’* 1 yaara 
mgo. arhan Uiav outllnad plana for a rov- 
alutlonary naw haaring aid. amaUgr and 
Hghlar tban any In aslatanra.

But thanka to a miraruloua "wtralaaa etr- 
oailt" printad on arafar-thtn polyatyrana 
plaatlc, tha "Impoaalbla" la today a raal- 
•s -  Tha aatraordinary naw Talas too 
walgha only 1.4 ouncaa. It to atnallar 
Bton any haaring aid aval built. II aata 
a naar standard In claar apaach undar- 
aUndlng. It has a bullt-ln "baitary 
aoonomlr that draatically radueaa bat* 
tory costa.

Aad with Its aaca flalahad la gaaalaa 
gold aad allaar Iflral aaar sffarad— 
and at aa adraata la prlaal. tha saw 
Talas taa la aartalaly tha oraat haaa 
Ulal haarlag aid aval daalcaad.

For furlhar Information about tha as^lt- 
tag new Talcs gfsi. and about tha Ihraa 
oraya to truly accrat baartng wriia: Mara 
1 Wamar, 534 inih St.. Oanver. Colo. 
Ha will gladly aend vou romplat datalla 
on hoo Talas can bring you haaring hap- 
plnaaa. W K IT i. TC.UAVI

—Adv.

What to j{ive? What to uive? If 
that qu«8tion has you running 
around in circles this Christmas, 
here’s a smart suioiestion. Make a 
list of your friends who enjoy 
smoking. Then take the list into 
your neighborhood dealer. He has 
•  well-stocked array of gay gift 
cartons of Camel cigarettes—yes. 
mild flavorful Camels 4hat bring 
pleasure with every puff. And for 
the pipe smoker or the man who 
likes to roll his own, vour dealer 
will show you pound tins of Prince 
Albert Smoking Tobacco—the Na
tional Joy Smoke Both these popu
lar gifts come all dressed up in 
special, colorful Christmas wrap
pings. You don’t even have to fuss 
with a personal greeting card—it’s 
built right into the package for 
irour easy-writing convenience. 
Vou’lTbe good to your friends and 
liind to your budget if you send 
them Camels and Prince Albert!

—Adv.

Thinning Nail Polish
When aged nail polish gets too 

thick and fummy to use, you can 
thin It out to its proper con
sistency with polish remover.

Sure helps you 
shake off COLDS
say Uioasantfs 
about |ood 
tasting SCOTT’S 

EMULSION
t f  coldi hang on. or you 
Cbtch Uwm ofton. wiayb# 
yoa dob't grt rsougb aataral ASD  
VlUaiia fo^ . Tbva vtart taking good- 
tavting Sfott'a Emultlon I S n  bow 
pronpUy it holpa bnak ap a cold aad 

balpc bnlM yoa ap. ao you fcal 
your own vdf again t Scott'v Is 
a H ir.H  ENERGY FOOD 
TOM C-rich la Mfura; AAD 
vitamin! and energy-building 
natural olL Econoiaieal. Buy 
today at roar drug atora.

MOat than |uft a tonic —
it’s powerful nourishmonft

ELIMINATE WORMS, 
BANISH LICEI

Fooltry rtiKfi. pnttfct fimi flock 
iti rwo worst enemift— worm*
Um  Booce I WUKMITE «nJ 1 OUSCIDB. 
Guard AiamM tnternal 
id t l — put W I’R M IT b  io lOMt flock's 
«a*et. Costs lets than W a o«>nth pet 
bird, LOUSCfDE protects ?oui lavert 
against lice for onlv i  bird pec
nonih. Take advantage of Boole's Serr* 
ict Dept. Be on the safe tide. Protect 
four Doultrr profits the eavy. rcnr̂ nrDical 
way • . . UK Boole's VliRMITB aod 
LOUV:iOB. >

0 o o i ^  HATCHERIES, Inc
t o s iM  OoMrWMwl * WailhbistMi, RHml

IF YOU WERE A WAVE,
WAC, MARINE or SPAR

1*Find out what 
Nursing 
offers you!

-W! aducatiaa leeding ta K. N 
•Huora appetfuaifiai tvanr f*m Is bo>,"aa, 

tobiK bealib, ttc

-  yaut allauancc andw fbe (a I lilt al ftisMt 
aftaa cavan ysuf aatirt aunia, (a«>to

lib  la> atora lalsnaafioa of Ibo 
bstfitol ■beta yaa «asW bka ft

if:':'.......
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

■.-I-*.:

Fragrant Quirk Breads Are Easily Made 
(S e t  R*cip*% B t lo w )

Bake Them Often

Qu ic k l y  b a k e d  b r e a d s  pro
vide in.ipiration for any meal 

and snack, ao they’re easily worth 
the few minutes it takes to mix 
and bake them.

Give your breakfast a lift with 
some delightful fruit and nut bread 

b y baking 11 
while the strag
glers are getting 
down to break
fast. Or, wnv 
not plan to make 
an i n s p i r e d  
lunch box with 
some delightful 
variations of a 

quickly baked bread?
Snacks arc something special if 

you have some beautifully textured 
prune bread with a spread of cream 
cheese and jelly. Dinners, too, can 
be budget-wise if you’ll take less 
than half an hour to mix and bake 
honey butter roU-ups or orange- 
date muffins.

Hot breach give cool weather 
meals that essential stick-to-the-ribs 
quality. More than that, their aroma 
and appeal gets the family to the 
dining table without coaxing!

•  • •
C*IRST on our parade of quick 
^  bread recipes is this for a bran 
nut bread which may be varied in 
four different ways;

Bran Nut Bread 
(Makr<i 1 loaf, 4Vix9ti inch pan)

1 egg
cup sugar 

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons melted short

ening
*1 cup bran 

V i  cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

cup chopped nutineats 
Beat egg and sugar until light. 

Add milk, shortening and bran. Sift 
flour with salt and baking powder; 
combine with nutmeats; add to fir.st 
mixture, stirring only until flour 
disappears. Spread in greased loaf 
pan, which has been fitted with 
waxed paper at the bottom. Bake 
in a moderate (350*) oven for 1 hour 
and 10 minutes.

• • •
K DELICIOUS pineapple coffee 
^  cake which bakes in less than 
an hour will be welcome at break
fast on chilly mornings.

Pineapple-Currant Coffee Cake 
(Makes 1 9-inch cake)

2 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

cup sugar 
^  cup shortening 
1 egg, beaten 

H  cup milk 
Vi cup currants 
Vi cup drained, emshed pine

apple
Orange crumb topping 

Sift together flour, baking powder 
and salt with sugar. Cut in short
ening until mixture is crumbly. Add 
egg and milk, stirring until flour is 
moistened. D r o p  batter into 
greased nine-inch cake pan spread
ing evenly. Spread currants and 
pineapple over top of batter and 
sprinkle with orange crumb topping; 

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons sugar 

H  enp flour 
Vi teaspoon ebinamon 
t  tablespoons grated orange 

rind
14 eop dry bread crumbs 

Mix all Ingredienta together and

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND 
Roast Leg of Veal 
Potato Pancakes 

Stewed Okra and Tomatoes 
Asparagus Salad 

•Honey Butter Roll-Ups 
Apple Tapioca Pudding 
Brownies Beverage 

•Recipe Given

use as a topping. .
• • •

Th is  p r u n e  b r e a d  has soma
of the endearing qualities of 

cake, without being as s^eet and 
rich. You’ ll like its texture.

Prune Bread 
(Makes 1 loaf)

2 cups white wheat floor 
1 cup white flour 
1 te.ispoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powdyr 

Vi cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup cooked, drained, 

chopped prunes 
1 egg
1 cup prune Juieo 

*4 cup milk
3 tablespoons melted bet

ter
Sift together dry ingredients. Add 

prunes and mix well. Combine beat
en egg, prune juice and milk, and 
add with melted butter to the first 
mixture. Pour Into a grea.sed loaf 
pan. Bake in a moderate (350*) oven 
for IV4 hours.

•Honey Butter Roll-Ups 
Olakes about 16)

2 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons shortening 

Vi-»'i cup milk 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
2 tablespoons honey 

Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Sift flour, baking powder and salt. 

Cut in shortening. Add enough milk 
to form a soft 
dough. Turn out 
on lightly floured 
board and knead 
Vi minute. Di
vide into twro 
e q u a l  portions. 
Roll each por
tion into a cir^ 
cle and spread 
with melted but
ter and honey; 
s p r i n k l e  with 

cinnamon. Cut into pie shaped 
pieces. Roll up beginning at wido 
end. Bake in a hot (450*) oven for 
10-12 minutes.

Orange-Date Muffins 
(Makes 12 muffins)

Vi cup sifted flour 
IVi cupo whole wheat flour 

2 teaspoons baking powdar 
1 tablespoon sugar 

Vi teaspoon salt 
1 cup dates, chopped fine 

Grated rind of 1 larga 
orange

V4 cup molasses 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup milk

V4 cup melted shortening 
Sift together white flour, baking 

powder, sugar and salt. Add dates 
and orange rind; mix well. Add 
whole wheat flour. Combine mo
lasses, egg, milk and melted short
ening. Add to dry ingredients and 
mix only until ingredienta are 
moistened. Do not beat until 
smooth. Spoon batter into well 
greased muffin pans, Vi full. Bako 
in a hot (400*) oven about 20 min
utes.

Saving Blankets

When you nave two or three 
worn-out blankets on vour hands 
cut off the bindings, stitch the 
blankets together—that is on top 
ot each other—and covei them 
with printed cotton All of which 
produces a nice warm comforter 
which may be used several years

REAL ECONOMY WITH DUAL
St Joseidi A S P IR IN

9U)'S lARCtST SELLIR AT I0<

Made ESPECIALLY For

KIDDIES* 
CHEST CDLDS

ts rsiteva cosglis-achieg nuisclet
There'! a gpecial Child'! .V/ild Mue- 
torole made (or kiddiea' tender ekin. 
Miuterol* not only gives speedy relief 
but it breeks up roncestiun io upper 
bronchial tubes, note and throat. Just 
rub it on chaat, throat aod bark.

Child's Mild MUSTCROLE

WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
a When r»m rail aad iM t all a i«M  —(aai
Omdachyandluataarful bacauaa you naaS 
a la>aU«a -  do ibla . . .

Ctiew m a-a-uiMT-daUcious cbawtng- 
giiio laxauva.'rbe acUoo at 
special medicine ‘‘m oova" itie suimacli. 
That Is. It doesn't act whUa In tbs atooi- 
aco. but only whao rarther aloos in Uto 
lower digestive tract... where you want tS 
to act. You (eel fine acaln quickly I 

And aclentlsta say ebewing makas 
mn-t-HiMT'a fiba medicine more eSao- 
Uve-"readies" It ao It flows genUy into 
Uie syitem Oct rnm-«-MiHT at any 1 f )^  
drus rounter-S5«. 50«  or only . . . .  I wV

»  I
W  FEEN-A-MINT

MAtOUS CNfWWC GUM LAJUmvf

WHO BAKE 
AT HOME

/F/jFS m s  /fm/Fp

lOOF— get 3 packages 
at a time. When you 
want it—there it is! •

3 times as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANNIS YEAST

°m  DEMONS' 
GOT YOl R CHILD ?

Don’t let "Cold Demons’ ’ make 
her ch es t fe e l s o re , c on 
gested— rub on Mentholatum. 
Fast, safe Mentholatum helps 
lessen congestion. Ita vapors 
soothe inflamed passages, ease 
coughing spasms. For head 
colds, too . . . makes breathing 
easier. In jars, tubes.

(fi/M Relii'l with MENTHOLATUM
FOR POCKET OR PURSE I
Rsal Menlhdaluffl madieoHon in handy slick form. Brings 
quick raliaf Io dry, crockad, chopped lips . . ,  any Hmt, 
anywhere/ Easy Io carry, easy Io use. Only 354.

N&i! MENTHOLATUM modicotod STICK

g e t  b e h in d  o u r  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s

II Hk«y kfK« « « ippracita mtnr fMf
Im v k  m  Uf«r. W « all #4»fN» to k* 

•t rv«f|f fame. «i»taftaNM«»«ivt. k IimI 
m  clmrcli hiw t—  •• uor ywM *
POTpIt t»k « paat.
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says:
You ladies that haven’t been able 

to find Levis for yourselves haven’t 
looked far euuf.

KEYS MEN^S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

Pittsburgh Paints
The BEST paint that money can 
buy. See us for prices.

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
822 S. 1st, Artesia

Such a Big Investment deserves

" * lu ir I-fe c fio n 7

With now ca r pricot a t  high a t  
th«y ora . . .  and with repair cottt 
w ay up, too, it't tm orlar than 
•ver to protect your outem obiU  
with o quality motor oil.

Phillips ^  Premium Motor Oil 
Gives Your Car Lubrication pjus Protection!
Whether it't a tleck new model or a faithful ukl friend, your car 
U a big investment at today’* pnees! It  will pay you to protect 
your invettment with .. .“ Lubri-tectiofi” !

“ Lubri-tection”  u  the double service 
Phillipa 66 Premium Motor Oil perform* 
for the engine o f your car. It provide* de- 
pcTAable lubrication, and it alto contains 
valuable chemical additives to combat 
dangerous sludge and varnish, to help keep 
your engine clean. Ask for Phillipt 66 Pre
mium Motor Oil at stations whef^ you see 
the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHII.LIPS

mDTOR OIL
lubnccrfa for 
Safoty ivory 
WOO milosi

i t  No

If Business is Dull.

if R ■

i88i
IR O G E R S

ail ve rp la l a  
»r O N f l O A  ( T O.  

• i l v a r s m i i h *

42-HECE 
SOmCf far •

139̂ 5
■a Ittm O  Tm

BUDCn
PAYMENTS

SversmiAs

Phone 4R.t
.̂ 07 W . M n in  .A rtes ia

■* Bolton Oil Co., Artesia

Courts Weave 
8 Ounce IL U E

D E N I M
JEANS

Siset
2 to 12

Anthony'* Every 
Day Low Priced

$1 49
Double knee for double 
wear Jeans. It's new ond 
it's priced at a new every 
day low price. Heovy 
coarse weave 8 ounce blue 
denim Two loyers of 
identical denim to wear 
*h rough at the knee. 
They ore western cut, cop
per riveted, and oronge

> \ 2 .stitched In sizes 2 to

d i0 s f i ^

V S/rO t9S TO
LUXEMBOURG
C A P/7A L O F TH E GAAN O  —
. D u c h y  o f  l u f £ m b o u /9c,  

u v s  IN THHce o n e s  s im u l -  
TAJveousLY~-THe A N c/en r 
TOWN, FOUNOeO 1,000 
YFAHs A60 BY S ieoF H ieo ; 
A FfeOteVAL CATHeOHAL 
tkuhn;  a n d  a  'z o t m  
CENTORY a ry .

f r i s  N O rF H F f / tu L T  TO  O E T  ,
A PASSPORT TO TRAVEL IN  -Na-

JU S rC O TO TM E C lE R K O FA U S O lS TR IC rC o O R r * V » 
t¥ITH A  BIRTH CERTIFICATE, SI SNA IL  PKTURE3
o r  YOURSeCF, a n o  a n  a d u l t  A m e r k a n
C ir i lE N  NNO NAS KNOTTN YOU 
A T LEA S T ZYFARS i 
TO lOCNT/FY YOU.

NORWAY,
r FAMOUS FOR A
y .^ S K H N C  SEASON 

*  THACr LASTS PROM
December  to
MAH’, NAS PRACVCED 
THIS SPORT FOR 

HUNDREDS OP
YEARS.

A s a  AT l e a s t  
A.SOO YEARS OLD 

NAS BEEN  POUND 
TNOte THAT looks 

MUCH U K E  A  
MOOERM RAC/NC 

, MODEL. IT  IS  P R E 
SERVED  IN  THE StU

MusEu. A AT Oslo .

I

COLONIS'TS- PLA CE H  
F i v e  S R  AI FIS' O F  CCRFI 

^  B E FO R E  EACH  THAFIKS- 
G IV IN G  GUEST, TO  
SV /Y IBO LIZE  F>!LG R IM S  
M E A G E R  R M T IO IY S  
B E F O R E  T H E  F IR S T  

H A R V E S T .

'S f P E R I  A S  
T R IB E , W O R L D S  
G R E A T E S T  GO RGERS, 
EATl/FVT/L S7XVRIFIED. 
F R  re  FEDS T H E N  ROLL  
T H E M  O N  THE G R O U N D , 
TO A ID  O fO E S T /O N ,

F>RE-CHRISTIAN A N G LO - 
SAXO NS B E L IE V E D  
THAT t h e  c h i e f  r e 
w a r d  OF O E R A R T E D  
H EROES WAS f r e e  
B E E R ,S E R V E D  IN  

THE H A L L S  O F  
t h e i r  g o d , O D IN .

A  G E R M A N  SP IN STE R , 
W H O  A D VE R T IS E D  
THAT SHE O W NED  TWO  
C A R E  PA C K A G E S , R E 
C E IV E D  O V E R  2 ,0 0 0  
M A R R IA G E  P R O PO S A LS !

t

W . M a i n ,  A r t e s i a

Artesia Credit Bureau^

Advertise

DAILY (:o.\iMi<:Kr.i \i 
i n - n i R ' i ' s  A M )  

r i i K n r n . N F o K . \ i A ' n o i \

O f fire  .T07 I 2 M a in  St.  
P h o n e  .37

A I M K S I A ,  NKW  M K X .

r ’ 11
-  '  > ?

^  r\ T .: -

MQf:- "
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t

I Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends WATCH r0'.v» STEP I i:
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OEOROC
CTHELBERT

WALSH
ITNOPSIS

NIf hi aad a storm load dsrry Loof wood 
10 bring a sUoagt girl to bar doitlBotlon 
of Swamp Hollow, boms ol wsaltby 
Abner Loagwood. There they Bad Ab- 
Bar's apparaatly mardered body. Jerry 
htrodoeet bimsell as Abner's nephew 
and the girl leads him to baileys she Is 
bis coatla. Nancy Lea, oa wbosa behall 
•be has coma to sea Longwood. The 
body la tbs library disappears and tbs 
two begin a search for II and tbs “Dallas 
■earl,'* wbleb Jerry tells bar be has 
coma la claim. As Jerry Is searching tbs 
tower room, tba oU portrait ol Abner, 
al which Nancy Is looking, comes to 
His and Abner Loagwood appears.

CHAPTER VII

I recoiled, striking back at him, 
for I was not entirely sure yet 
whether it was Abner Longwood in 
flesh and blood or his spirit, and I 
tried des erately to free myself 
from his clutch.

At the same time I renewed my 
screaming.

I knew Jerry would hear me. Ap
parently Abner Longwood thought 
so too, for he clapped a hand over 
my mouth and told me to shut up.

Then it was that I heard Jerry 
call: ‘ ‘Nancy! What is it? I'm 
coming!"

My assailant was for an instant 
tom by doubt, for he leaped back 
into the hole in the wall and started 
to slide the mammoth picture back 
in place, and then he paused, glar
ing down at me.

‘ ‘Coming, Nancy!" I heard Jerry 
shout, his voice nearer.

The effect of his call was elec
trical on old Abner Longwood. With 
a snarl of rage and fnar he jumped 
out of the opening in the wall 
and seized me in his arms.

He swung me easily over his head 
and thrust me into the opening. 
‘Then, leaping after me, he touched 
either a spring or a knob, and the 
huge, framed portrait closed noise
lessly, shuUing out all view of the 
hall.

‘ ‘Nancy’ Nancy!"
I heard Jerry shouting, and I knew 

he was on the stairs coming down.
I tried to answer him, but a hand 

clutched at my throat and another 
over my mouth. I gurgled and 
fought in the dark, but I was no 
match for my assailant.

A Prisoner 
O f fjonairoofTs

Finally, unable to stand the un
equal combat, I sank back and 
gave up the struggle. Even then 
the hand kept a Arm grip on my 
throat as if the owner distrusted 
my sudden collapse.

Jerry's voice sounded fainter and 
fainter. Having failed to find me 
in the upper hall, he had descended 
to the first floor and was now fran
tically searching the dining-room 
and library for me.

^Tien his voice became so in
distinct that it sounded little loud
er than a whisper, my assailant 
stirred himself, relaxing his hold on 
my throat.

I thought he was relenting, and 
I lay perfectly still, feigning uncon
sciousness; but I was rudely awak
ened from my dream a moment 
later.

He had been fashioning a rude 
gag out of his handkerchief and a 
part of my skirt. The next mo
ment it was thrust into my mouth 
and securely tied back of my head.

I fought furiously against this out
rage, but to no avail. I had not the 
phvsical strength to resist him.

Having securely gagged me. he 
picked me up in his arms and half 
dragged and half carried me down 
a narrow corridor between two 
walls. In a short time he snapped 
on his electric torch, and I could 
see by its flash dirty, dusty panels 
on either side.

It was a secret hiding place built 
in the house at some early period, 
with one exit into the upper hall 
through the opening behind the 
massive picture frame. The other 
end was still a mystery to me. I 
vaguely wondered where it led.

I had the use of my eyes and ears 
if not my voice, and I used them 
with g o ^  effect.

Jerry’s voice had now died away 
completely. I wondered if the walls 
were muffling it or if he were 
searching for me in some distant 
part of the house.

I was conscious finally of being 
carried down a narrow, winding 
stairs through a well-like inclosure 
that barely admitted of our pas
sage. The sickening sensation of go
ing down a spiral stairway that led 
to some unknown place aroused my 
fears again.

I thought of subterranean rooms 
and prisons, of dark timnels that 
might end in the swamp, of grue
some burial places under the cellar.

I struggled mightily to free my
self until he turned on me and 
snarled; ,

"Be still I You can’t get away.")

Wo^came finally to the end of the 
spiral stairs into a small room with
out windows or doors, except the 
one that guarded our entrance. ‘The 

‘man closed and locked this.
Then he dropped me unceremoni

ously bn a hard couch and ripped 
the gag from my mouth.

" I f  you keep quiet this will stay 
out," he warned. "The first noise 
from you, back it goes.”

I glared hard at him. I was un
able, however, to make out his fea
tures until he lit a smoky oil lamp 
that swung from a side bracket on 
the walk

One glance at the hard, weazened 
face, surmounted by a shock of thin 
white hair, and I knew my first im
pression had been correct. It was

"What're you looking at?" he de
manded.

Abner Longwood. the living replica 
of the portrait in the missive gold 
frame.

But there was no sign of blood on 
him; no indication that he had been 
stabbed or very recently near to 
death’s door. The discovery bewil
dered me.

I glanced from the hard, mirth
less face of Abner to the walls and 
ceilings, and then at the door he 
had locked.

"You can’t get out of there!”  he 
said, scowling. “ It’s locked, and if 
you did get through you couldn’t 
escape far.”

"V^ere are we?" I managed to 
articulate finally. “ And what’ re you 
going to do with me?”

“ Keep quiet, and you’ll fare bet
ter!”  he snapped out.

“ You’re Abner Longwood,”  I said 
after a pause. “ Uncle Abner!”

He snarled and glared at me, 
studying my features closely with 
eyes that had lost none of their 
fierceness by age. His stare was so 
intense that I grew uneasy.

“ Why’d you come here?" he de
manded querulously. “ How do I 
know you’re Mary’s child?”

“ Don’t I look like mother?”  I 
asked boldly, returning his stare 
with unflinching boldness.

Uncle Abner  
P^f^nds for Privacy

He did not answer, but turned 
away and shuffled across the room. 
He pushed a small picture hanging 
on the wall to one side and then 
cautiously touched a panel of wood 
which moved slightly, revealing a 
hole no larger than the point of a 
lead pencil.

He applied an eye to this and re
mained silent for a long time.

It dawned upon me that he was 
looking throu^ a peep-hole into 
some other room Of the house The 
effect on me was electrical. I sat up 
and watched him.

Suddenly, as if conscious of my 
change of attitude, he replaced the 
picture and whirled around. His 
face was livid and his eyes blazing.

“ What’re you looking at?" he de
manded.

“ At you. Uncle Abner,”  I replied 
slowly.

“ What for? Look away. I ain’t no 
pretty sight to look at."

"No,”  I admitted, “ but I can’t 
understand. Only a short time ago 
you were lying on the dining-room 
floor in a pool of blood—dead! Jerry 
said you were stone dead!”

“ What does he know about it?" 
he snarled. “ I wasn’ t dead.”

“ It seems not, but Jerry w as^ s l-  
tlve you were. Now—now you iDn’t 
look as if you’d been stabb^.”

“ Well, it’s nobody’s business,”  he 
grumbM surlily. "What’d yc’i and 
that acamp want to coma

around here for? If you’d stayed 
away—stayed away—”

His tongue faltered and his mind 
seemed to wander. He paused and 
stroked his wrinkled forehead with 
his hand.

There came a distant pounding 
and rumbling, which aroused him 
from his apathy. It was made by 
Jerry searching for me, tearing 
open closet doors, pounding on the 
walls and making desperate efforts 
to solve the mystery of my disap
pearance. The sounds seemed to 
please my captor, for h* grinned 
and rubbed his hands in glee.

“ He won’t And you,”  he muttered. 
“ The young scamp, to come to 
Swamp Hollow on such a night as 
this! Planned to rob me, too—want
ing that—that—”

He stopped and gazed at me.
“ You came to find it. too, didn’t 

you?”  he sneered.
“ What' The Dallas Heart?" 
Although the thing that had 

caused so much trouble in the fam
ily was still a vague mystery to me, 
I let him think I knew all about it— 
as Nancy, the child of Mary Lee 
whom he had practically driven in 
disgrace from Wildwood, would 
have.

I could see that he had accepted 
me as Nancy Lee without question 
just as Jerry had, and the only ex
planation that I could give was that 
he had overheard our conversation 
through the walls. I was convinced 
that the peep-hole through the wall 
was alno a listening tube, and that 
by applying an ear to it one could 
hear as well as see.

My mention of the Dallas Heart 
caused him to grow red and apo
plectic. He raised a hand as if to 
strike me.

“ It’s gone!”  he shouted. “ It’s lost 
—stolen! It’s not in Swamir Hol
low !"

I was almost convinced he spoke 
the truth, and but for his past rec
ord in deception and cruel disre
gard of others’ rights I might have 
believed him. He was a little too 
eager, though, to convince me.

“ It’s not here!”  he reiterated in 
a whining voice. “ It was stolen long 
ago. If you’l go away and leave me 
alone — take that good-for-nothing 
nephew of mine with you—I ’ll—I ’ll 
release you. I want to rest and die 
here in peace.”

There was no doubt about the 
last. He had lived a hermit’s life in 
Swamp Hollow for so long that he 
had become inured to its loneliness, 
and Jerry’s and my sudden appear
ance had up.set him. I could under
stand that. He was a desperate old 
man struggling to preserve his self
ish existence from outside interfer
ence.

Proof o f on
Ontirnf Illusion

But the tragedy, if it were a trag
edy, that we had stumbled upon 
puzzled and troubled me. What had 
happened? Had he been stabbed to 
death and then—

No, of course that was absurd! 
He stood before me in perfect 
health! Then what had happened? 
The more I puzzled over it the more 
mysterious it appeared.

“ Uncle Abner,”  I said, speaking 
slowly, “ tell me what happened be
fore we came. I—I can’ t understand 
it !"

“ What’re you talking about?”  he 
snarled. “ Nothing happened!"

“ Yes," I contradicted, “ some
thing terrible happened. I can see 
you now weltering in your own 
blood. You were stabbed to death 
on the dining-room floor.”

He glared at me a moment, and 
then began laughing in a high, cack
ling voice.

“ That nephew of mine told you 
that? He wanted to frighten you.”

I shook my head slowly.
“ I saw you with my own ey4s," I 

replied.
He drew back and scowled and 

showed a fleeting glimpse o. haunt
ed fear in his eyes.

“ It’s a lie,”  he mumbled uncon
vincingly. “ It’s a lie. I wasn’t 
stabbed. Nobody was stabbed. It 
was the storm and the ni"ht.”

He stopped suddenly and whirled 
around upon me.

“ Swamp Hollow’s haunted!”  he 
jerked out. “ You know that! It ’s al
ways been haunted! I ’ve seen and 
heard strange things. Spirits come 
and go. Mebbe one of ’em fooled 
you—lay on the floor with a knife 
sticking in him.”

“ If it was a spirit. Uncle Abner, 
it was yours,”  I interrupted.

“ That isn’t so!”  he snapped back 
sharply. “ You’re a little fool! If I 
had been stabbed to death how 
could I be here? Look at me! Hava 
I any knife wounds on my body?”  

He jerked open his coat and vest. 
There wasn’ t the slightest evidence 
that he had met with foul p’.ay—not 
a sign of aiwound or a drop of blood 
on his linen. I shook my head in bto 
wUdennent.

nro U  O O N T I M U B D )_____

The Way It Happened. . .
I S  L A V E S H A S , E S G L A S D  . .  Aim. Hodson td ierlhed  his 1901 

sttasm-driven sutomobdt lo r s^lt, hut decliued to sell u h i U hr could iit- 
struct th » buyer tn the car’s tntricate mechanism, inaimuch as tOrre 
were eight kitobs to push or pull, j ite  assorted uater and prenure pumps 
to watch after the steam plant u as "lighted up with a match."

IS  B A LTIM O R E  . . . Judge J. Howard Murray, giving another 
chance to a young couple u ith marital troubles, told them to "go out 
the same door," which they did, but the man u alked away with another 
girl.

I S  TO IT .D O , O H IO  . . . Members of the used car dealers associa
tion asked for a law to prevent Suseday sales, declaring iswreaied compe
tition has forced tetany dealers into making tales on Sundays when they 
would prefer not to he working.

IS  M ILW AU K EE, V IS____M itt Elizabeth Restle, school prmcipal,
taw tome hoys about to put a eetatch to five sticks of dynamite, put a 
stop to it, averted a big bang,

IS  J O H S S T O V 'S , PA. . . . Authorities found a five-doUar gold 
piece in a parking meter which called for a penny insert.

February Safest Month
CHICAGO.—February has an

other claim to fame beside being 
the shortest month of the year. It 
is also the safest month.

There were 7,500 accidental 
deaths during February. IMS. 
This was 650 fewer deaths than 
the monthly average of 8,150 last 
year.

Haw
You

lh a y S L E E P
Tomorrow Night
— w ith o u t being awakened

l i  koai'r* forra4 up mchUy c l urfaa,
4o CkM'. 9tart (*k.ng FOLKY FILLS  lor 
Sugftali Ki4jwya Tiwy purfo kidnoyo 
waauo. thoy ooocKo Ihooa imCPlujAa 
thuoa urgM. Also oU«y hmekfhm, m u m . 
poiafoi ppaa fu  from kutney laortjrft I'tkimm
you •'•wp pll Bigkt tomorrow uiciit 1X>L*BLX 
VuUK MONEY BACK. At fo w  SrugfMt

/cfPg.'6£rrH /s \
VQfifiW Quac •

U\finq'loy"iinq;
Fun! M ak* Donald act ahva on yonr Anfcr. I 
You fc t  nns and merrt mnsnctic control. N o  ■  
•trin fa! N o  aprinsa! N o  w in e  or battenes! *  
Nothing to  set out o f order— no akiU needed. |  
Eaav dircctione included to
with eech ring. ■

B MOStSI
I 9^
I 
I 
I
!  Fm  M d  h eeia u< y w

U M a r t i N r t s s w i t f c P E P r t i U p r m t  k t ’ n .  r.

W bole-wtieet nouriahmeot . . . richer 
tnate in every epcxinfiil! Get hep-

. . . malticr 
-set P E P !

2 WAYS RIGHT!
Right In pipea —right in paparat That’s why more 
and mor# man are smoking choice, crimp cut Prince 
Albert—America's largent-nelling smoking tobacco

n. J. Bljraoldl Zotmtm Ca.. WuwUE-BUwi. N. C

The choice, naturally mild tobacco selected for use ia 
Prince Albert is specially treated to insure against tongue 
bite for extra smoking comfort. And the new Humidor 

Top locks in crimp cut Prince 
Albert's freshness and flavor for 
greater smoking joy.

More Men Smolte

PRINCE
ALBERT
than any othar 

tobacco
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N - M O N - T I E S

Randolph Scott Virginia Huston
“The Doolins of Oklahoma”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-M ON-TUES

Jennifer Jones John Garfield
“ We Were Strangers”

Hope Service Station & Garage
Iiitlt'iiriKient Prc»dut‘ti4
Mmlt'rii \iitoiiiotive Shop •
W «■ !i>*‘ r \ e > o u  i t i i  « * \ |> e r ie n re  a n t i  a  
*• riiank S'tiu”  Phone AF3

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hope New Mexico

Penaaco Valley ^etvs
and Hope Press

II Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 

I Hope. N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879

(I —I Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch I

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Another 'friendly 
Call" From Fuzzy

Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

E. B. BU LLO CK & SONS
KtEI>

On the Corner 3h Yearn
FEEDS

Arteeia, Mew Mexico

Suggestions for Santa
\ iew Master and Keels 
C'anieraH Photo AIhunis
POKTR.\ ITS -----(!hri»>tinaH special

12 3 1-2x5 f«»r $8 00 One 5x7 FREE 
12 poet car«le$.75

Leone’s Studio Artesia

When in Artesia
Stop anil shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

>11 aa- iiw  I Moa nii- i hhi aaa____

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $200,(MH) Surplus $200,000

Vou will find the going easier I
with your account in the I

I First National Bank I
■ Artesia, hoh— aoa^—a New Mexico. |

,  U . « . .  ■«i m m Mil" I Boamii I laa ' ■wa« ' iisa— — 1

W E  H A V E  T H E  K E Y #

to Low Price d, Hish Quality 
Furniture. Free parking while ‘  

you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture Buys
412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

#

BRAINARD.COHBLN HARDW ARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 Main Artesia, M. Mex.

Advertising is a Good Investment

4-H Club Calendar i 
For 1950 Announced

Many big events await New Mexico 
‘ 4-H club member* in 1950, according 
to next year's club calendar released 
thi* week by L. S. Kurtz, state 4-H club 
leader. The 1950 events and their 
dates are as follows:

Jsn. 13-21—National Western live
stock show, Denver. ,

Feb. 15-20—Southwestern livestock 
show, El Paso.

March 4-12—National 4-H Club 
week.

May 14— National 4-H Club Sunday
May 28—Southern New Mexico 4-H 

Club camp dedication, Scott Able 4-H 
camp.

June 6-10—Leaders' short course. 
State College.

JJune 14-21—National Club camp, 
Washington, D. C.

June-August—County camps.
July 1—4-H enrollment due in state 

office.
Aug. 1—Entries due for state club 

camp.
Aug. 7-11—State Club camp, state 

coUege.
September—New Mexico State Fair, 

Albuquerque.
October—National Dairy Cattle Con

gress. Waterloo. Iowa.
Oct 10—National record contests 

entries due in state office.
Oct. 11-18—Black H;lls recreation 

leaders' laboratory, Nemo, S. D.
Nov. 4-12— National 4-H Achieve

ment Week.
Nov. 15— 4-H competion cards due 

in state office^
Nov. 26-30— National Club Congress 

Chicago.
December—National Junior Vege

table Growers' convention.

A while back. Fussy Clarke, the 
RFD mail carrier, paid a call at the 
office, and 1 iaterviewed him on 
keeping mail boxea in good shape. 
Remember what be said?

“Boxea shouldn’t be allowed to 
iret ruaty. Names should be clear. 
Boxea at erosaroads should be 
grouped tô rether. All this helpa 
get the mail out faster and gets 
me honae in time for supper!** 

Well, Just yestarday. Fussy 
came back mighty gratifled with 
the fine cooperation folks have 
given him. Cooperation always 
gets results. Taka, for example.

the results the Brewers and tav
ern oamers have had in their Self- 
Regrulation program. They work 
together for the best possible con
ditions in places where beer is sold.

From where 1 ait. keeping raral 
mail boxes ia good, serviceable 
roaditioB ia the saam principle an 
keeping tavenm clenn and Inw- 
ahiding. Yoa gat gaad raaaha M 
yom cooperate—bwt. wHk both, 
you’ve got to koep checkiag up!

Copyright, 1949, Umited Slatot Brewers

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Artesia, New Mexico

W ejn v ite  your checkins; account

regular Beitinf

A victim of the war, the first 
red rubber agricultural belting 
has been made available to 
farmers by a Pennsylvania man
ufacturer. Available lince 1946 
only as hi higher-priced indus
trial belting, the red rubber belt
ing was a pre-war favorite with 
America’s farmers. This farm
er’s smilea at be gets his first 
roll indicates a big welcome 
on Its return to the farm mar
ket. This belting ia particularly 
popular because of its added 
flexibility and toaghnesa.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workir.en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Congult
Dr. Edward Stone

I
Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

’


